
The entrance of Thy word giveth light.-Psam C-xix. 130.

ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATURDAT 0F
EACH MONTH.
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Ail business communications ta be addressecè, S. R. BLIGGS, Toronto
Willard Tract Dcpository, Toronto Canada.

Original or selectcd articles intcndcd for insertion in the paper, should
bce addressd to ALF. SANDI{Ab. Editor. at saine alie.

their errands of nsiercy. Sucli ininistry is deserving of tise
utmost encouiragement. By such means the evils (f iii-
discrinsinate ctsarity are pre,,enhed, tise cases are thorougli-
iy investigated, reports of the disposai of the clothes are
regularly presented, and thus lead to a deeýer interest
ini those %vhio have been teiporiarily benefited el

It is no stretch of imagination ta Say that the
cast-off ciothes of tihe upper and middle classes
would be more tisan sufficient to meet every case
af distress arising from insufficient ciothing
amnong the poorer cl-asses. Sometinses the left-
off clothes are sold ; and how littie they pro-
duîce! Sometimes they are aliowed ta remain in
drawers or cupisoards titi they becomne moth-
eaten and useiess. iBetter far that they c;houid
be turned out at once, made into a parcel, dis-
patclsed to tise Mission, and frons that centre ta
bc again sent forthi-east, west, nortis and south
-to cheer sad hiearts ànd afford timeiy lseip.
"lTie Ministry of old ciothes'> will not be
deemed a fruitless ane when tise Master's voice
is hieard, IlYe did it unto Me."

HE follosving letter received from thse

Treasurer of tise Toronto City Mwission
will, ive trust, be carefuiiy read, and, if

«Ij af'ter due consideration, any reader is led
c~lto foliow thse exampie set by this lady,

wve feel certain that tlsey will themseives
be blessed iii tise giving, and that others will be
rejoiced in tise receiving of these offerings

Miany svho hiave liad but slight knaovledgc of operatians
of ilhe Mission, have becin %-cry issucîs interestcd by the
First Annssal Report lately issue c One lady' ias Sa,
niuch pleased on pcruising the Report that shie at once
donated $îo for the ssissionary, $2o towards the Build-
ing Fund, $33 for geiseral puirposes,, andi $:20 as the first
contribultion towards the establishmnent of the Kindergar-
ten, Sa nsnch needed in coînsection withi the Day Schiooi
of the Mission.

The expenises of the %% ork are no%% about $î i5c a nionti,
aînd just as suais ab we have the funds, we are anxious ta
have more inissianaries at wvork aitiong tise people.

\'ours faiitlsfilly,
A. SAIMPSON, Trearur-ep-
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NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROMI THE S. S. LESSONS.
BY REV. JOIHN MCEWRLN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Julie 21.] Christiani Progress. [2 Pet. i. 11.]
We have spent nearly two months in the Episties

Iwritten by P'aul during his flrst and second imprisonnment,
taking up ane or twa important points in each letter,
whichi lias given us tise key ta eacis, and given a
vital trutis ta tise scholar. In this lesson we are minra-
duceti ta Peter, whoa had so important a place il. tise tirst
part of the Book of Acts, as Paul liad iii the second part.

This tetter is addressed ta thse Church in the largest
sense, and its key text is chiap. iii. 18; and iiiunsinating
passages, Johin xv. 8 ; 2 Tini iv. 8.

THE FIRSI' CONDITIONS AND MEANS 0F I>ROGRESS,
To have tise knioledge that cornes by the inward

teachiisg of tise Holy Spirit-)y His presentatiais of thse
WVord-and the grovthi that cornes by a diligent and
patient study of tise Ward-these tsvo are entsviîed with
cacîs otîser, andi cannot live apart, V. 3, as the vine and
tise branchses. Johin xv. 1--7.

THE.. SECONDi CONDITION AND rANET

Add ta tise above, kiioviedge. IlEM>E RANCE" Thse
Haly Spirit lias put mosre int this word than the moderns
mmid finds in it, viz., self.discipline-hence self-control-
and is an imsportant elememst iii tise fruit of tise Spirit.
Gai N'. 23 Tishe tlsree-foid excellence of "Virtue," that
15 .-allant cîsergy - " Knowvledge," directing thaï, energy-
and tisis self discipline wvili bring Il Patience,» Il Gadii-
ness," «< lrotlserly-kindniess," Cliar-ity," seven graces, tas
the seven cotors of the rainbow, biend in anc pure liglit
of eterîsal life and love. " Partakers of the Divine na-
ture. v. 4. THis is PRoc-.xss.

RESUL'rS FROIN TVHIS PROGRESS.
1"VRUI'FUI.NESS." V. S. The best knosviedge caîs

ami>' coîsse of experience. 'lHe that doetis the %viii of
God sisail know of tihe teaching, etc " ASSURANCE. 0F
HOPE." v) V . "A GL.ORiOus ENTRANCE inta tihe
kingdain. i,. il.

[J une 28] R1EVIILE\V.
Read 2 Tî'iss iv. 1-8, and Golden Texts.
Tussie elssbraced ils tIse quarter, A.D. 6o ta 68.
TEE -RRI'TORNV .-2sarea, ïMalta, Rame, Mediterraneas

l>RO'MINEN1 PERSONS-l'aul, PeeLuke,Aristarcius,
Jlius¶ Publius.

13oaKs--Acts, Epiesians, 11hilppians, i Tiiiiotlsy,
'l'insothiy, Hebreirs, 2 Peter.

1)escribe tise tast years of Paui's life. Lessons 1 , Il.,

Get fronsa tise scîsolar tise aspects of Cisrist's persan etusd
or sset fartîs ini lesson V.-X Il.

aake Chsrist thie centre and sumn.

COM MUNION with God is kept up by the Word'
and prayer. In the Word, God speaks to us,
in prayer we speak to, Him. God's Word dotis
us good when it furnisheth, us with matter for;
prayer and excites us to it -Mathew) Flenry.j


